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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Wes tern Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Bowling Greell, Ky., 'l'h ursduy, Jl/1rch 29, 19:t4 
~=~==~==~=~~~A~LP:H~A~S:IG~M~A-B~A~N~aU:=ET 
The Roundup 
By LARIAT 
A cert:3ln little blonde In town is 
very Jonely. It seems. She called up 
the University Inn lw;t week and 
asked to have a n ice, curly-haired 
brunette sent up to her. She said 
that she is a. very lJght blonde with 
blue eyes, height live teet three 
inches, age eighteen. AIter glvlng 
this very charming description she 
failed to state cleoriy Just What her 
address is. The fellows at Ule lnn 
desire very much to have her call 
again so that they can go up some-
time. 
Fog horns are supposed to be 
only on s team boat.s and liners. but 
f rom 'a ll reports one .ot our shin-
ing IIght.s Is carrying a fog horn 
around with him. This bright litaf 
Is none ot.her than Ward Long, the 
answer to a malden's prayer. When 
he laughs ~he sound from hls vocal 
cords can be heord for blocks and 
blocks. He has been contemplating 
applying for a position with Cap-
tain Hougland. He could save him 
the pY"lce of a horn. 
Dorls Price just can't decide with 
whom to cast her lot. Felix Allen 
rushed her quite madly for!) while, 
then Bob Drennen appeared on the 
scene. Doris, however, was seen at 
the concert last Friday with that 
good-looking Day boy from Eliza-
bethtown. Maybe he will be the 
one to capture her charms. 
The intelligence department re-
ports t.hDt since Doc Perry bought 
that new car he has been the target 
of many asplrlrig damsels. Evi-
dently the purchase of It brought 
him .pack Into the good. graces of 
Mary Barton Lucas. The stoo(l:ClI 
observed them riding about last 
~Frlday night. 
Aubrey. the arm of the law on 
the camp"us, told Lariat last nliht 
thiC he saved a girl's life the other 
night, but refused to tell Just how. 
Why doncha ask h im yourself? 
TII.'O fellows were overheard. by 
one of the tipsters, lJ1e other day. 
discussing the question of Easter 
flOVi'Crs. One fellow was complain-
ing about the high cost of corsages. 
The other fellow said, "Why not 
give the malden a couple ot gar_ 
denias." "Aw:' replied the first 
one, "What do you think I am? 
I'm not going to give her any pot-
ted plants." Identity disclosed next 
week. 
One of the highlights of \.he p:l.st 
week was Ule performance of Mr. 
Strnhm at the concert last Friday. 
night. His Impersonation of an 
opera star was uncomparable. 
Stephen Leacoch should have seen 
It and added It to hls book, "Behind 
~he Beyond." 
The Alpha Sigma Fratern ity of 
the B. U. held its annual banquet 
in the prlva.te dining room of the 
Helm H otel last Wednesday night. 
EvCTy one present proclimed It a 
very succcS5ful affllir and are eager· 
Iy looklng forward to the next one. 
Leon Spillman and two memtJe.rs 
of his orchestra furnished pleasant 
music throughout Ute evening and 
a fm·ther part or the enjoyable pro-
gram was the rendering of severo I 
vocal solos by Miss Parsons. ably 
assisted by Miss Singleton at t he 
plano. 
Guests of honor lor Ute aICair In-
cluded. Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Harman, 
bnd Miss Edith Mayfield. 
Guests of Lhe rrat.ernlty members 
were : Misees Dorothy Bruns, Dor-
othy Wand, Ethel French, Vasta 
Hannon, MUdrc-d Nicholson, Mnr-
lIaret Taylor, Mary Lloyd Long. 
Dell Sutton, Ruby Austin and Bud 
RUS5um. 
EASTER DANCE TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY 
Final Preparations Bids For 
High Class Affai r 
Neals' Hall Is to be Ule site of 
the a nnu!)1 Enster dance this year 
hitherto held In Ule Annory. but 
due to the latter being unllnlshed 
Neal's Hall was picked as the sub-
stitute location. 
Jimm y Raschel and hls very ablc 
orChestra will return to the city to 
furnish the music for the affair . 
R I s c h e I carries thirteen \'er. 
satile artists In his orchestra In ad -
dition to tile enterutJners and wlUl 
the type of music played there 
seems to be no doubt. as to the 
popularity of the band . They will 
be dressed In their characteristic 
semi-formal evening dress. 
N 3ns for confetti, horns, nnd ser-
pentine to be a part of the pro-
gram has been arranged. Six no-
breaks WIUl two extras will also be 
a part of the evening's entertain-
m en t of which dancing will begin a t 
ten and. with a brief Int.cnnlsslOn, 
last until three. 
Chaperones from residents of 
Bowling Green and both sc.hools 
have been Invited to attend. 
Indications from past Easter 3 f-
pairs point to a large n.t.tendance 
from both out.-of-town' and local 
dance goers. 
PRES. OF FEDERAL LAND 
BAN K SPEAKS AT B. UNIV. 
OU1's 'rAN IHNG YALUES 
FuUFasbioned Silk Hose 
Sheer Silk Hose In t he 1\'ew LOl'ely Spring 
Shades ! 
* ~ 
I Sturdy Branch I Of Famed Tree 
* * 
A girl ot detennlnatlon ls Eva 
Beryl Tree, 20. above, blond niece of 
the Ir.te Sir Herbert Bcerbohm Tree, 
lamed English actor. Working in 
fruit c:tnnerles during her vacations 
from San Jor;e, Calif., Teachers Col-
lege, she snved $300. With this 
'stake" she hopes to establish her-
sell In Hollywood lIIms. 
HOLIDAY FOR B, U, 
OVER EASTER DATE 
School M a k e s Departure 
From Past Custom 
The Business University has made 
a very wide d eparture this year In 
Its Easter Holidl Y, closing the 
school tor Thursday and Friday. 
This was never done before and 
probably will not be done again. 
The students al'e ta king advan-
(.age of these four dlYS to viSi t their 
homes . but ma ny of them are re· 
malnlng in Bo\\'l!ng Green and 
certain c!nsscs will be proVided for 
those who stay ; but they will not 
be required to attend these classes. 
-- ,~ 
B. U. CHAPEL PROGRAM 
The Business Unh'ersity has had 
two public forums In the pas t week, 
each Informl.lHy huroduced but 
each developing unusual Interest. 
President Harman submltt.e d the 
question one rnomlng, " 00 you fav-
or a further censorshIp of the mov-
Ing pictures?" Teachers and stu-
dents participated In Ule discussion 
and each speaker showed 0. famil-
Iarity with the mOvie world that 
seemed rather rare. 
About Ule close of Ule discussion 
one of Ule teachers took a. vole 011 
whe~her the students felt that the 
shows Ul.n.t are being presented at 
present are deswJble morally or 
no. The negaUve VOLe on the ques-
tion was overwhelming. 
OGDEN FOUNDER'S 
DAY PROGRAM SET 
FOR OBSERVATION 
Special Chapel Hour Thurs· 
day Will Be Devoted To 
Ogden College 
ASSOCIATION 
OF COlLEGES 
HELD DESPOT 
Nat Sewell Says Member 
Colleges Fully Regulated 
By Body 
ADVISES INDEPENDENCE 
FRANK FORT, Ky., March 27-
(JP)--A charge that the SOuthern 
Association ot Colleges "assumes 
prolctleally a dictatorship" over 
member colleges "In matters of 
policy and In details or operation 
that clearly come w:lLIlln the scope 
of the governing authority of each 
Institution" was made by State I n -
spector and Examiner NJt B. sewell 
today In a report of an audit of 
Morehead State Teachers Collelle. 
Declaring the association has set 
up "lron-eIJd super-standards:' the 
Inspector, In a report submltled 
Governor Ruby Laffoon, charged 
that "not only does thiS organlza-
lion hold a domInating Infl uence 
o\'er the higher Institution 01 
learning. but. through them per-
mates Ute work of the secondary 
Ogden College Founder's Day will a nd even the elemelltary schools In 
be observed at the regular chapel the state." 
exercises of Western Teachers Col- Cha rges "Super Rer ulatlon" 
lege Thur s day mornln~ with ··It Is unfortunate," said the In-
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter of this city , "that our leachers colleges, 
making Ihe principal address of the the Commonwealth and 
occasion. the Interest of the 
Dr. Sumpler has the . should fCi!1 It 
of knOwing Ogden both be subservient to the 
viewpoint of a. dlctll torshlp of t his 
member. He In the matters oC n.th-
and was a hours for teachers. 
starr when 
Western In .",:...... ·.;;;;".n~p~U,;P;I;";u.to Ule class, 
other Im-
The Founder's Is constitute the 
honor Major 
h ~:~~:~~r.:~~:;;:~t~ 1 ;~;;i.~::Olro our educational sys-w 0, ago, lege which now state teach rs colleges are ean Teachers I Kentucky boys 
den's birthday was cltlzcnshlp 
was an established I It, there-
Ogden to celebrate It. is the duty 
on or near that day. of each of these 
Another unusual chapel to at least a rea-
will be fit Western degree of Independence 111 
at the standards and in regu-
ular work of these Institutions, 
end themselvcs to 
High matlers of de-
will be group connected the school serv-
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. ~:::r.i~ I ~~~~a..s has been apparent In recent 
Gatton, both ot whom are 1 since the SOuthern ASSOCla-
known In Warren of Colleges has undertaken. to 
Mr. Ga.tton Is ,.~i~":i.ni'~:d~ " ~ . OI 
the Madisonville (Continued on Page Two) 
Gatton has charge of music In 
the high school . 
The public ls Invited to attend 
both programs. 
----
MISS CORECO ELECTED 
K. E. A. DATES SET 
FOR APRIL 19-21 
Page Two T H E ST UDENT S' WEEKLY 
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Students' W eekly ~ 
I Letters to the Editor i ! 
and graced the fair sex with his 
"'I presence. H e has becn escorting a 
""'71 W ' S"'I 'H"IW little Miss a bout thc campus re-
u ·a. Jll' ih a. ih iJ ______ * ccnUy. He Is one of the most P ubHshed by 
NEWS P UBLISHI:'iG COMPANY 
~ P hone 218 
~ Issued D.·ery Thursday 
"---,-----.,-'" 
The following lette" was written 
to the editor of the Pa'rk City News, 
but we feel It portrays popular feel-
Ing so well we arc laking the Uberty 
- - - --- --- ----- o f republlshhlg It to the student 
Thursday, March 29, 1:.134 bodies: 
::::=====~'=====~-: I Editor D:a!iy News: at Before an xccptionally large ,. I a udience. the newly organ!:.:~(l I Church Men's Glee Club of West.crn pre -A t 5ellted Its first home concert In nnouncelnen S Van Meter Hall last FrIday even-
,, _____________ * Ing. The students of Western and 
Tile Baptist s tuden ts oC the B. U. 
Bible wish to cxpress ~helr appre-
clntlon In having M.1ss LIllian Rhu! 
of WestC:rn and S. E. Cranfll of the 
B. U. conduct their class during 
the ab6cnce of their regular teach-
er, Mrs. J. O. WlIllnms, who has 
returned recently from a series of 
Insplrn tlollal services !n Shreve-
IlOrlt Ln. 
All student!; are urged to attend 
the special service sponsored. by 
them Wednesday evening at 7 :30. 
as their part In a ser ies of meetings 
new being held at the First Baptist 
Ch urch thls week. Mrs. WIlliams 
~111 Illustrate an appropriate hymn 
with Ia picture each evening. 
-Class Reporter. 
the people of Bowling Green were 
trented to perhnps the outstanding 
musical performance of Its kind 
on the ··HIII.·· One minute thc 
audience seemed charmed wlLh Ule 
exccllent prcSentaLion of m usical 
nllslel·plece8, and the next minute 
everyone was glecfully njoylng some 
skit. 
It Is difficult to atlempt to choose 
any Individual performance o f the 
evening as UtC outstanding fea ture, 
for the performa nce of the enti re 
club was a feature wi thin It..seU. 
The musiciansh ip d isplayed In every 
number \\us Indeed worthy of t.hat 
displayed by many glee clubs of 
long experience a nd training, a nd 
certlll~ly reflects the genius of It,s 
director, Professo r Franz J : Strahm. 
Perhaps ~he outstanding feature 
of tho program was the presen ta. -ASSOCIATION OF COL- tlon of Wl.e entire ensemble In ,~ 
T "Woodland" scene, In which old LEGES HELD DESPO time melodies were revived and 
(Contonued from Page One) 
sung by the boys. Dr. Earl A. 
Moore. faculty manager. and a 
musician himself. brought the scene 
to a climax with the reading of an 
such nn ab5urd degree. to be the "Old P lnycd-Out Song."' Ilceom -
controlling power In these mat- panled by the popular Wcstcrn 
tcn."' quartet. 
Recommendation that further Other featurel'i of the progmm 
economics \)(0 made in the opcra - were the prceentatJon of Weldon 
tlon of Morehead State Teachers Hart as club violinist and the I)re-
College was made by Sewell. sentatlon or sever:J.1 vocal solos by 
A fOUR-MINU1E MILEl 
GLENN 
U:\E."LAMf IrIDI~1J 
PAAK 8\10\\'£ 1f\E 
4:10 l<f(ORD PREVIOUSLY 
S~ '/'i 6Et\E IJEN'ZKE) 
/'oMJ OME CL05E 1"0 
JACK LWELOCI<S 
Ol11ttx:>R IlECDPD Cf 4:07.b 
GLENN, w~"" "E 
~m?\\ED 1ilE RJoCE, 
SAl\) "E WI6 AS F<ES" 
AS A !>119{, AND ~VU) 
AAI£ COVERED "t\E 
DIS"fN>(£ In A:ob ! 
courteous escorts of our ncqualm-
ilnces. 
The poem of t he week could be 
dedicated to nn ny of the rejected 
s uitors In our midst. ScentS so many 
however, I have decided llOt to 
single out any certain OIlC. but to 
allow the following bit of verse 
sutllce for all. Bct.cha It finds Its 
way Into mt.ny scrap-books. 
Broken Dreams 
Night blrds singing a s weet love 
~n. 
Try to cheer me so It seems; 
AS with weary h oo rt I wander along 
Down the trail of broken drcllms. 
Life before me seemed the clearcst 
Till that golden day was done; 
When the dreams I held the dearest 
Vanished with the setting SUllo 
For you left me broken hearle(!, 
With my grief al(mc to bear; 
As Ilt dawning you departed, 
saying you had ceased to care. 
Years have passed; but not my sor-
row, 
Though I rise at brcak of dawn; 
Face the many sad tomorrows, 
Live oa nd love a nd linger on. 
But a voice brea thcs from the 
meadows, 
There Is a happy thought to be 
That some day from life's dull 
shadows 
You'U come back to lonely me. 
- DELL SUTTON". 
Wl: LYVI'rE yOU 
1'0 OUII 
SPECIAL 
EASTER 30e DINNER TIle Inspector said , "Stlll further WIII1» m t.lllott and Cecil Cilambe.r-reductions, both In n umbers and In lain. The quartct rendcred severo I salaries. deserve to be made In the excellent numbers, and Prot . Strahm 
nrimlnlstrotive departmcnt. While proved hlmseU n master musician 
a l"C<I\Jctlon of around fourteen per In his rendition of seve,'al plallO shoulders ot hts opponent. to CRANFILL ATTENDS MEET 
cen t was made In the cost of opcr- selections. T hc nppclUU nce of a "Carnera won't get a chance 
aUng th is department In the last portabl :;! plpc organ. III the hands lean on me,"' said Baer. "He's too --
'J'rul,. n cllclous 
Sll lHlwiches 
fiscal ycar. It could well stand and of BIllie Beam caused many )) ughs, big and strong to wrestle with . Any- S. E. Cranfill , of the B. U. at-
should have a furthcr reduction of but these turned into gasps of as- how I hope to knock h im out before I tC:nded an Educational Committee 
la t least 25 per cent." tonUihmcnt as he c:tlmly played he can try It." meeting at Lexington on March 24. 
Remarking that while he cousld- severnl old Southcrn melodies on It. Baer \\111 spend two weeks here The object of the commlttee was 
cred the action of the legislature In The s tudcnts of Western and the doing road work and light exercise objective work of commercial stu-
1922 In establishing two nddltional people of Bowling Green should before moving on to the East for I dents in the secondary schools ot 
Goal Post 
SAlIiDWICU SUOPPE 
WE DELI VER ! 
normal schools "111 advised:' the consider thcmselves fortulllHe In st.renuous training. Kentllcky. The meeting was held 
Inspector said that whether or not .havlng such 11 11 outstandlug or- lin WhIte Hall a t the Universi ty of :~~;;:;~;:;;:;:;;~ Phone :!3a Morehead and Murray colleges ".are 81' ntzntion In the city. It Is not Kentucky. 
needed, they a re herc and certainly on ly an asset to the college. but Is Tiekllnt Ihe Palate This committee on Commerctl l 
no reasonable- minded persall would Education Is working under Ute ~ 
"They tm.y represent an iII-ad- to the cu ltura l life of the ('ntlre t!cklethe palate." the boarder to ld prepare a circular recommendation ,11 ... ! ~ :! .... _ recommend junking them:' Is certainly a contributing agency t "Thls duck I' rcrt.. .. lInlv en'lugh to State Department of Education to ,j I [I I .. " I :I :T,I 11 = __ 
v\sed system,'" Sewell comm ented. city of Bowling Green. and dcserves his landlady. The woman beamed, for each subject taught In the sec-
"based upon wrong Ideals, but each the support of everyonc. 'T m very glad you like my cook- ondary schools of the state. 
of t hem Is rendering the service as- MISS F LORENCE SCHNEIDER. Ing," she replied. 
signed to It by the constituted au- T he boardcr locked squarely IlL 
thor lty of t he Commonwealth:' her. '" I dldn't say I likcd your 
No Liberty 
'·00 you punch a time clock?" 
·'Ye p. At work and at home." 
MAX BAER. EITHER oooklo.:· ho ""Iokly " pliod. ··1 said that this duck Is enOugh to 
tickle the palate. I was referring Will RUSH PRIMO to tho foath'" yoo loft 00 It." 
If Y ou Have a Few 
" Moments To 
.- Spare" 
* * OR BIDE HIS TIME I 'Sugar Beauty' 1 
_ Lured by Films 1 I 
Califo rn ia's Pride Not Cer- ,,----- -- .. _ .. 
Drop I n and See Us! 
l'I cIl 811ut Surroundi ngs 
SAl'"D W IC H ES 
UH IXK"S 
2~c POOL l'er Cuc 
A 1)lucc for Gcnt,l cIII611 ! 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIA RD ROOM 
1m2 Stllte Strect 
tain About Bailie He'll 
Fight 
GLOBIN'S LAKE TAHOE, Calif., 
March 27---(R"}-Max Baer announced. 
today he would either play a wait-
Ing game or seek an early knock-
out In his heavywclgh t title figh t 
with Champion Primo Carncrs June 
14. 
Announcing his plan of baUle af-
ter two days of light preparatory 
workouts, the curly-headed Califor-
n ian m nde no secret of h\.s strategy. 
Either , said Baer, he will r ush 
Cnmera off h \.s feet from the open-
Ing gong, hoping to catch the cham-
pion In retreat a nd oU baJancc, or 
else h e will pla y a waiting game, 
l elntlng for a n open ing as Carnera 
comes In . 
What he won 't do, Baer d eclared, 
Is try to clinch or box with the big 
I talian. Baer saw Carnera. In action 
when he knocked out J ack Sharkey 
for the ti tle, a nd hfi has a lot of 
respect for the champion's ability 
[to dra pe his 265 pounds across the 
YO U WI LL AT LE,\.ST GO n OME 
LOOKING PRESENTABLE 
}' Olt EAS'n ll IF YOU CALL US ! 
,\.otl Don't }' orget- Don't Wnit Unt il t he Lust 
~(O lli"cllt-'l' herc's Olily 'rJl rec ])Il),s Left! 
CA LL 771 TODAY ! 
• 
By happy cha nce, Mrs. John D. 
Spreckles, above, wife 01 t.he sugar 
king, may play a fUm lead role, A 
movie d irector, seeking a society 
woman lor the part, saw her at the 
races. and obtained an introduction. 
D Cl Be was astOunded wilen he found American ry eaners :'~ .. "'::=:;;.W::,,:,d:",: 
! ___________________________ ~ I screen test. Now they are taDdng contracts . 
Cuthbert-Dad sayS I ough t to be 
reading something dcep now and 
thell. 
MerUn- Wlnt a re you going to 
read ? 
Cuthbert - G uess I'll pick u p 
"Twen ty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Sea." 
-~c-::-
THE ROUNDUP 
(Continued from Page 1) 
catch ing a nap on a hcarth before 
a log fi re. 
The freshman cheer leader hilS 
fina lly come out of h l.s seclusion 
Of TheA';'. . ~ 
Better · , 
Kind! 7 
O. K. Shoe 
Shop 
902 State Sl. 
"The Only Shop On the Square" 
LOVELY-
HANDS .. 
H AVEN'T you noticed in recent advertisements of cigarettes, hand lotions, etc., pictures of 
lovely hands adorn ed with beautiful bracelets al~d 
disti nctive rings ? Now, we aren't interested In 
cigarettes or lotions but we are in bracelets and 
rings and we offer a complete line for Spring. 
How about it, young man, adorn t bat certain 
hand with a ring or bracelet for Easter- the cast-
not more than an ordinary gift! 
Hartig • 
"BowUng Green's Finest J ewelers" 
• 
\ 
THE ST UDENTS' WEEKLY 
THIRD RODES LECTURE . - • ONLY 90 GRADUATE 
PRESENTED AT CENTRE l Is This Opera? I 
DANVILLE, Ky., Much 26-The 
third lII unual Rodes Lecture on the 
poetry oC Robert Burns was g'ven 
at the chapel exercises of Centre 
CoUcge here this morning by Prof. 
W. B. J ones. acting prcslder.t and 
dean or Georgetown COllege. Dr. 
Jones discussed the love songs of 
Burns In hls lecture a nd traced the 
origins of tJ1C love poetry and songs 
or the Scotch poet. 
The Grapevine 
By ALFR ED r ERCIVAL 
Mimi Hancock likes tall blondes 
. What girl gOt so energetic 
that she piled nil the chairs In the 
West H lU study rooms on top of 
the tables? .. What suite of girls 
leave their IIght5 on every night so 
that Aubrey ",111 come around? .. , 
Louis Wa lker selected Mary Frances 
McOnws' entire East.c r outfit .. . 
So It's c\'cn gone that Car ... . 
S3mh Lynch almost gOt stood. up 
last Saturday night. ... What four 
girls left. their doors In a Nashville 
hotel un locked? . LUCy Bottom 
Is lea\'lng our presence reaJ soon. 
· ... I t Is rumored that J im Pointer 
Is a lso contemplating a. like m ove-
ment .... Poocher I rvine stood up 
J>;aul Twitchell twice last week In 
order to study--(lh . yeah! 
Pence Davis Just can't get by with -
out ge\.Ung caught ... K. Mlman 
has evidently broken orr with his 
fair Indy from the looks of things 
. Louise Barton and Tuddy 
Gardiner were rehearsing the I ~st 
scene from "Golng Hollywood." at 
the Tip Top the other day 
Rcmember-"My big love scene?" 
· . I unders tand that J immy Ras-
chel and his band arc better than 
ever _ they're here F'rlday night 
for the E3ster dance. John 
Martin and J une Durst havc been 
seclng the town togethcr lately ... 
Davis Merritt andChrlstineThomp-
son arc another couple of the spring 
maUng .. Since George Jack-
son left town his room-mate has 
been t rying to escort George's 
choice. Fr.J nccs HaJJ. to the vari-
ous bright spots ... What member 
of Ule opposite sex did Craddock 
Jaggers take to the concert? .. 
Who docs Louise Jackson like to 
teach card tricks? Fred 
Mutchlcr has at last.. to Mary'S rc-
gret. ~cJallles ......... . 
Noticed Pee Wee Harris back In 
town .. . . The registration for the 
spring term Is a welcome respite 
· ... The Levity didn't last long-
too bad . The Petagon and 
Barons have the rCfLI spirit, . 
BIU Elliott met with an accident 
-_._-" AT U. OF K. IN '33 
Class From '29 To '33 Sees 
But Few Graduating 
From Enrollment 
A compilation of the college CR-
reers of 319 freshman students who 
entered the University of Kent.ucky 
In the fall of ID29, In reference to 
their sojourn at the university, has 
been compiled by Dr. P . P. Boyd. 
dean of the college of Arts and 
II ~~~~~~"~ lor a. recent Issue of ar.d Society, and n~tracled J. B. Miner, head of the de-
D:::~;~;~o;:r~ :p:s;"ChOlogy. II 14 SopholllorL"S Leave 
e ntered as fresh-
II ~~~~:'',.~~~;':~.~'', 1929, 18 left end o f the firs t semester, 23 left at the elld of t he 
nrst semester and 72 left at the end 
of the fi rst year, 
The sophomore ycar found 14 
leaving at the close of t he first se-, 
mester, 43 at the close of that yenr 
and 26 left the university at the 
1~~~~~~~:::~~~J I ~~~;~::~~thel r Junior year. Of the , six graduated before 1933. 70 were gradwted In 1933. and four were graduated 
summer session of 1933. 
None of those "slssy" hobbles 
Opero. baritone. The 
John Charlc:s Thomas. ,:,."«",,,I~~," 
goes In for rough, sport-
wrest ling-when he wants dlvcrslon. 
He Is shown above being treated 
rather unoperallke by Jim Brown-
Ing, heavyweight mat champion. 
the other night. , . The .... u ltz and 
fmc-trot are <;omlng back In good 
graces. . The H1-de-ho-style Is 
en Ule wane ., . Another Hard -
estr Is coming to Bowling Green 
soon-a -a-a-h .. , . K. E. A isn't 
so fn.r of! . , . Pestle Lynn Is quote 
a wit,. Evelyn Fields and Eu -
clid Montgomery have evldcntly hl~ 
bern'lted . , . That Jlln Garber rum~ 
or was Just a bust. Hope youse gals 
and guys at the B. U. have a good 
wCE:k -end .. Jew Morton has 
been dubbed Robin Hood by his 
Ilssoclates-why so? ..... Was Dora 
Belle brunet:! up or ..... ash she burned 
up by Dunkem? . , . .Are you In 
favor of Sunday movles?-send In 
your comments . . Ernestine H iatt 
may drop In ncxt week.. . Won-
der who Is going t.o- open the 
Armory? . , . . S'all , .. 
RELIGIOUS COURSES ARE 
A tota l o f 80 were gradunted from 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
19 tranSferred to other colleges In 
the university. a nd 10 were grad-
unted from other colleges In the 
university In 1933, Eight remained 
In other oolleges of the unlverslt.y 
,liter June. 1933. one W8.'I left from 
Junior yen.r from anot.her college 
and 24 were stili In the College of 
Arts nnd Eclences after June. 1933. 
On ly 90 Studen ts Gr.Ld uate 
Ninety ~tudents of the original 
numbers were graduated from some 
one or the colleges of thc university, 
wllh 32 remaining in some college 
after four years. During the yoor 
Hl33-34 194 were grflduatcd from the 
Art.s and Science College. 142 at the 
June commencement. or these lat-
ter. 70 started as freshmen in 1929. 
21 transfeJTcd from other colleges 
In the un iversity and 51 transferred 
from other Institutions. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WOMEN CHAMPIONS 
OF BRIDGE 
PLANNED FOR U. OF K. Southeast Kentucky Women 
LEXI NOTON, K y., Minch 27- A 
request that the Lexington M.in-~ ____________ ~ I isterial AssOCiation study the ques-
tion of establlshlng course In re-
l\gous educa.tlon at t he 
Are Among State Prize 
Winners 
of Kentueky was made 
a meeting of the 
NEW YORK. March 26-(11")-
Two society women of Wlnston-
C .. were reoognbed today 
,. ._-- ,. 
I Farley's Aide at I A ir Mail InQ,lliry 
w ~ 
The posslbUity that. t he system of 
bidding for ai r mall contracts might 
allow the air mall to become concen-
trated In the hands of a few com-
panies, constituting a monopoly, 
was ad mitted by W. W. Howes. fi rst. 
assistant postmaster general, when , 
as shown here, he testlfted before 
the Senate PostotJlce Committee 
hearing on the J'evlslon of air mall 
laws. 
MOTH ER OF TEACH ER 
AT B. U., 
Mrs. S. B, Fuqua. :nother of W. S, 
Fuqua , 912 Elm street, died at 
O'clock Tuesday afternOOn at 
home In Clarksville. Tcnn. 
Page Three 
---- . 
B. U. STU DENTS WED 
Announcement ha,s been made ot 
the marriage of Miss Hattie Rilee 
Milton and Mr, Faye Shannon, 
which took Dlace on January 1, 1934, 
u.t. Franklin. Ky. 
Mrs. Shannon Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Hilbert Savage of 
Corinth, MI53., and Is a student of 
the Bowling Green BWllness Uni-
versity. 
Mr, Shannon Is the son of Mni. 
G. A. Shannon of this city. He Is 
also a student of the BusineSS Uni-
verSity and wUl receive his A, B . 
degree In July. 
The young couple are residing at 
630 Twelfth street. 
M iss Ponme B. Harrington, prin -
cipal of the typewriting department 
ol the BUSiness University, hns Just 
re\.urncd from a meeting ot t he 
Alabam'l Education AsSOciation . 
met m':l ny of the fonner stu-
of the Business University 
a rc now teaching In that state, 
DIAMOND FRIDAY ONLY 
Wedn esda y a nd T h ursday 
" EASY TO LOVE" 
with 
MARY ASTOR 
ADOLPUE MENJOU 
Friday 
BARBt\ltA ST ANWYCK 
- In-
" EVER IN MY HEART" 
Monday a nd Tuesday 
" SHOULD LADIES 
BEHAVE" 
Mr. Fuqua, who Is a 
the Business h~u~n=" :':":':t'::::f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night to be at ; Is mother's 
I'I." S S~lAB'l' 'r o on'}: 
Jewelery for Easter 
A KD thoughtful too ! We invite you to inspect our inexpensive line of 
Costume Jewelry. Give her someth ing 
she will appreciate ! 
"T ilE HALLMARK J EWELERS" 
MORRIS & FOX, Jewelers WATCH 
REPAIRING Community Young Association by Bard N . 
reta.ry of t he university Y. 
cht1mplons at contract l ,.. ____ -: 
Of All Klnd ~ lind Our 
OUllrnntee of 1' our Sutls-
ru ction • •• l'lrst Cili ss 
Work At l'ol)lll nr l'rlces ! 
Mr. Peak. who Is a 
association. announced 
slty officials are ready to 
the establish ment of 
According to plans 
courses will Include lectures by 
National Bridge 
announced that Mrs. 
and Mrs. George Whit-
the best score of East-
In t he world bridge 
February 1. 
Stringed Instruments 
,. Helli! hie & ResllOns lhlc" 
IngtoJlJ mlnlstefl!. A committee to' _.;:0 
consider t he matter will be appoin t -
than 150.000 players com-
1,167 slmulb3neous games 
Sixteen pre-ar 
hands were used In a com-
against pars decided by 
exper ts. R. L. KENN'EDY 
AND SON 
:122 iUnln Street 
ed by the Rev, Adolphus Gilliam, 
vice Ch31mlan of the association, 
who presided at the meeting, 
Arrangemen ts for a dinner to be 
given April 12. for Lexington min-
Isters and their guests were a lso 
made at the meeting. 
Patronize Our Ad verti sers 
A BOX OF 
International North and 
championship was wOrto by 
Eugen HUb a nd Robert I))rvas 
Budapest, Hungary. 
United Slates Winners 
~~;~~~~~1. :'~n?d;~""~. Rob-Tex. , New-
J" and M. West , 
N. J . 
FORESIGHT, MAYBE 
~ o.rAliA.. Neb .• March 2'I-James ~ ' bi:;~:<N,b.: ' ~~d;o~;n;". roneh near A.l-1il a baby mattret.s 
"CALLIS" or This 
Is Whllt Will HaPl)en 
Easter! 
" A COlt(PLE'f E LINE OF 'f 0 I L E '1''R I E S ANI) 
COSUE'l ' ICS - lrAOAZl NES - PRESCRlP'fIQN 
SER.YICE" 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Phone (; 936 State Street 
Omaha. store. 
the company was Infonn -
Barnes had given birth to 
Follow the 
Crowd 
To The 
University Inn 
For Easter---Flowers 
W. K. T. C.-R. 1[. BRENNAN 
B. G. B. U.-BOB LASHBROOK 
D"EEMER'S 
-
Phone 627 
-• 
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Gold and Silver DIssolved in i Great Shakes! i -::::: :/:":':Y~;:::g BRI~~~T~A~~6T~:~CL~FE 
* ___________ w saw June Lussky and hcr husband 
Sea May at Last Be Recovered Bill thl> w"k·'nd. Tt"y nc, 'h. 
DI SC OVER Y COM ES BY ACC IDENT DURING EXTRAC-
TION OF BROMINE FROM SEA· WATER BY PLANT 
AT WILMINGTO N, NORTH CAROLINA 
By HOWARD W . BLAKESLEE, 
A. p , Science Editor 
(Copyright, 1934, by the ASSOCiated 
""") 
ST, PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
26.-Dlscovery of n. chemical formu-
la which "Ionizes" Ule gold and sU-
ver d issolved In sea water and prom-
ises man his first "Open Sesame" to 
the fabulous minerai riches or the 
ocean was a nnounced to the Ameri-
can Chemical Society today. 
There Is enough liquid gold In the 
sea to pave North America and 
enough silver to roof the world, but 
Say Fellows: 
Have You Seen 
the New 
SPORT 
SHOES 
E m!" 
At •• 
unlil today scientists held It a. wild 
dream to suppose man could ever 
extract It at less than prohibitive 
cost. Today paying commercial ex-
traction within 10 years was fore-
cast, 
Plant In OperatiOn.""".,. 
The sea gold, In Its new -torm, Is 
actUally running at the rate of a bout 
three and a half pounds a. day, or 
$1,000 worth, through the waste of 
an unique chemical plant near WU-
mlngton, N. C., about six pounds of 
sUver a day goes with it; also val_ 
uable mercury, likewise "Ionized." 
None has been recovered, for the 
all- Important change In the nature 
of the gold was an accidental or un-
expected by-product of extracting 
bromine from sea water, which start-
ed only two months ago. 
-The bromine end of the gold story 
was given today In a report at Vinoy 
Pa :k by Dr. Willard H . Dow, who 
helped establish a plant to extract 
bromine from sea water at Wilming_ 
ton. 
This plant takes 1;:; ,000 pounds or 
bromine dally from Atlantic Ude 
water pumped Into a plant on Cape 
Fear, Bromine is used for anti -
knock gasoline, war gas. headache 
medlclne and Cor photographic film . 
The newly tapped supply Is ap-
parently Inexhaustible. Assays show 
there Ls about an inch of bromine 
per cubic mile. There 18 only about 
one-hundredth or an Inch of gold 
per cubic mile In the Atlantic waters. 
Some seas are richer In gold, others 
less so. 
~ 'The d irect recovery of minerals 
for Industrial use from sea water," 
said Dr. Dow's report. "has long held 
the a ttention of chemists, and It Is 
believed that the plant at Cape Fear 
Is the first to accomplish this 
achievement on a commercial scale 
of operation . 
SOme Ha waIIan charmer, you sup· 
pose. sunning on a. smooth Pacific 
shore? Wrong you are both times. 
You're admiring 10 vel y F'lOlll 
Dwaln of Miami, Fla.. taking It 
easy on hcr home town beach 
She's one of the star students In 
t he new hula hula class begun 
there and that's her graduation 
gown. 
"MOORE'S" 
FRANK P. MOORE CO. 
Goal Long Sought _. ___ _ 
"The extraeUon of gold from sea mine, which Is present to the extent 
water in which It is present to the of less than 70 parts per million, has 
Extent of but a few parts per billion been successfully executed It docs has always been the Investigators' not seem beyond reason to expect tJ~~....Jv.U. nQ '1.J~;... LIle chlUlililt oC..-the next deeade- to 
"The College Man's Store" I cess alOng this line has been reo extract gold from sea water com-
"Now Ulat the recovery of bro- Tho~ Midgley, exhibiting a mo. :~:::::::::::lPO:':"~d~th~"~'~f:'~'.:.:::.:~:; merclally" 
UE t-'ORE ]~ t;AV lNG }'on EAS'l 'ER 
Service Your Car! 
A'l' 'J' HIS OXE·Sl'Ol' S 'l'ATIO~ ! 
TIRES-BATTERIES-TUBES 
. 
E lel'ellt.ll & I 
State Sts. 
Phone 293 
Don't 
CUSS •• 
Call Us! 
., ,1111111111 11111111111 1111111 11111111111111 11111111111111 1111111111111 11111111111111 1111111 111111 11111111111 11 111111 111111 1110111111111111 1111 
FOR 
EASTER 
, 
A Number of Items in Our 
Stock Would Make a Suit-
able Gift But We Especially Suggest: 
• COSMETICS 
-OR--
TOILETRIES 
Appropriately Boxed! Largest selection In the City! 
c. D. S. No.6 
LEICIfHARDT BROS., JUanae!!" 
P hone 180 Muin Il Ut! Stntc Sts. 
~I11I11I11I1I11I11I1I11I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1 I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11 II I11I1I11I11 I11II11I11I11 III11I11 01l1l!1l1l11nlllllllnllmIIlIlIIor 
Uon p icture of tile bromine extrac-
Uon, said '"The chemical problem In 
gold recovery would be comparative-
ly simple, the only difficulty being 
the handling of such vast amounts 
of sea water on 'a paying basis." 
Puns and CoDee 
By DUNKE lI l 
I have been told that a certain 
young lady Is very much offended 
by the description o f t he "Campus 
Cutie" that appeared in this col· 
umn last week. personally. I think 
she should feel complimented. All 
nice things were m eant, especlaly 
for her, and tlS for the mean ones, 
I could say them about any girl I 
know, just about. But let's dance 
away and look and listen to this 
Jolly, merry crowd that·s coming 
toward us. Who Is that In the 
center who seems to be having more 
fun tn3 n all t he rest? Cnn it be 
the Ca mpus Cut -up? 
He's a boy, of course. He Isn 't 
at all good looking, and he Isn·t 
much of a success ",1th any girl In 
particular, but t hey all like h im. 
And the boys do too. He's not very 
large, which Is perhaps. one of the 
reasons that he run get away with 
things that other people would be 
laughed down for. There's a d evil-
Ish look In his eye a nd a. practical 
end to h is humor. Ma n y people can 
say wittier mots than he. but Ilone 
clln Sly them In quite as Rabelais-
Ian Il manner. I t Isn' t the jokes 
he cracks. It's the way he cracks 
thcm. It·s not Cor his wit entirely 
that he's known as the "Cut-up." 
It's ~he fact that he seems to get 
more enjoymen~ out of nothing 
than most college sophisticates do 
out of evcrythlng. I've never seen 
him actua lly seriOUS. and yet I 
have no doubt he's a very IntelU-
!lent person. try and reason that out 
from his actions. If ever a person 
was full of Ule "joy of living"' he Ls 
" it:· Like a puppet pulled by the 
..... Ires of his own whims, he moves 
and whirls and Jerks continuously. 
laughing louder than any at his 
own foolishness. That's something 
craziest. two people o nd madly in 
love. I would like to repeat some 
ot those pllhy remarks about t he 
"Carlocn." Due to be the most 
popular song of the season, "Boule-
vard be B roken D reams." 
Pet AntlpnL'ly or the week : A 
certain young lady who is too, too 
'weet but wh o has lllln agcd to 
double -cross every boy she's gone 
with- not that there are many. 
Believe It or not. I received a sun-
burn playing tennis not so long 
ago. Mildred. Bell. or Frnnkfort. 
had the most benutUui ha ir of any 
girl I ever SR W, Will J never out-
live. lhlt Hemingway parody? Vir-
PADUCAH. Ky., March 26.-(.4')-
J . V. Dalton, 23, who was Injured In 
an aut.omoblle acciden t Saturday 
night thirty minutes after h is ma r-
riage, died ye1rterday, the second 
victim of the wreck. M iss Henrletla. 
Sack. 23, a bridesmaid. was killed 
InstanUy when the machine, driven 
by Dalton, struck a t.ree aL Metrop-
olis. Ill. 
The bride a nd Thomas WlllIng-
ham, also a wedding attendant, 
were Injured, Wllllngham seriously, 
MEXICAN QUAIL ARE 
SET FREE IN COUNTY 
ginia Houze thinks I must. have Thirty paIrs or Mexican quail were 
been III love to have been able to IIbero.tcd today In various parts of 
write It. Ah. bu\. you ha ve no Idea Warren county by J . W. Edwards Jr., 
how m y Intellect (relatively speak- superlntedent of game wardens In 
ing ) , rules my emotions, pouts Kentucky, the birds being placed In 
sweeUy. Ollnl Wells. favorable and protected places In 
Next It.'eek: the "Campus Pcd- order to aid In restocking the coun-
a nt ."' ty with quaU. '---..C..,,--_ 
"How are Ule roods WESTERN NETMEN WIN n"ghbo,hood. J .. ," In your 
"We travel by air." OVER _H_OPKINSVILLE I~ _____ • 
Western's AU-Stars, composed 
mosUy of members of the 1934 8 IAA 
championship HUitoppc.r squad, 
took a 31 to 25 decision from Hop-
kl..nsvlUe High In a bcnerlt game at 
Hopkinsville Friday nigh t. "Peck" 
Hickman, Western guard, stood out 
for the winners, who controlled t he 
ball at will and could have run up 
much more of a margin of victory 
had they deslre{l. Proceeds from 
the game went to buy sweaters for 
the Hopkinsville team. 
• 
EA'1' YOUR 
Easter Dinner 
A'!' T HE OLU S'1'AN1)UY! 
Western 
Lunch Room 
P hone 15S1 
Notice Our Advertisers! 
Navy! Navy! 
It's A Navy Blue Season! 
Special Group 
NAVY BLUE 
Dresses 
~~"'!; 
& Suits 
95 
• 
Tailored of fine quality silk 
in the ne w sty le trends or 
the season, Be s ure to see 
this specia l offering at only 
,,$14.95. 
Blue Hats 
Yes, you'll need a new blue hat to go 
with the new blue outfll.. Well here 
at Martin 's you will tlnd a good 
showing at 
$1.95 to $5 
"lC Yo u Huy It ut ltartin's, It's Good" 
